Furniture Boards,
Decorative Panels,
Glass Laminated Wood Veneer
FURNITURE BOARD - AFWL 10A -
TWO SIDED PANEL - SEMI TRANSPARENT

- POLYMER TWO-SIDE FINISH WITH NATURAL BAMBOO VENNER - HORIZONTAL PATTERN.
- THE VENEER SURFACE FINISHED WITH NATURAL OIL.
- THE BOARD IS SEMI-TRANSPARENT ON BOTH SIDES.
- COLOR: NATURAL CARBON
- BOARD DIMENSION - 106” x 35” x 3/8”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFWL10A -
TWO SIDED PANEL - SEMI TRANSPARENT

Dimensions:
- Height: 2700 mm
- Width: 900 mm

Image showing different views and applications of the product in a modern interior setting.
FURNITURE BOARD - AFWL10E -
TWO SIDED PANEL - SEMI TRANSPARENT

• POLYMER TWO -SIDE FINISH WITH
  NATURAL WENGE VENNER - HORIZONTAL PATTERN.
• THE VENEER SURFACE FINISHED WITH NATURAL OIL.
• THE BOARD IS SEMI-TRANSPARENT ON BOTH SIDES.
• COLOR: DARK BROWN
• BOARD DIMENSION - 106” x 35” x 3/8”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFWL20B -
TWO SIDED PANEL - SEMI TRANSPARENT

- PLYWOOD AMERICAN Wanut wood alternating with semi-transparent polymer.
- Slat pattern: Vertical.
- Finished with natural oil.
- Color: Natural.

- Board dimension: 98-1/2" x 38-1/2" x 3/4"
FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK10 - ONE SIDE PANEL

• HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE. RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
• PATTERN: PLAITED FABRIC,
• BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH)
• COLOR: BEIGE.
• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53’ x 35” x 3/8”
• AVAILABLE BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
GLASS WITH DECOR - AFLG1 - TRANSPARENT FROM BOTH SIDE

- SAFE LAMINATED GLASS WITH DECOR.
- PATTERN: REGULAR VERTICAL STRIPS
- COLOR: WHITE
- DOUBLE-SIDED GLASS.
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 98-1/2” x 35-1/2”
- THICKNESS: APPROX. 1/4”

GLASS WITH CARBON - AFLG 3 - TRANSPARENT FROM BOTH SIDE

- SAFE LAMINATED GLASS WITH - CARBON FIBER
- PATTERN: UN REGULAR.
- COLOR: BLACK
- DOUBLE-SIDED GLASS.
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 98-1/2” x 35-1/2”
- THICKNESS: APPROX. 9/32”
FURNITURE BOARD
- AFDL81B -
ONE SIDE PANEL

• NATURAL WENGE WOOD / GROOVED WOOD FACE BOARD.
• FINISHED WITH NATURAL OIL.
• BASE: GLUED TO HDF
• COLOR: NATURAL - DARK BROWN (WENGE).
• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53’ x 35” x 3/8”

GLASS WITH DECOR - AFLG2 - TRANSPARENT FROM BOTH SIDE

• SAFE LAMINATED GLASS WITH DECOR.
• PATTERN: REGULAR VERTICAL STRIPS
• COLOR: WHITE
• DOUBLE-SIDED GLASS.
• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 98-1/2” x 35-1/2”
• THICKNESS: APPROX. 1/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFDL81C - ONE SIDE PANEL

- NATURAL BAMBOO / GROOVED WOOD FACE BOARD.
- COLOR: CARBON.
- BASE: GLUED TO HDF
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53’ x 35” x 3/8 “

FURNITURE BOARD - AFDL81E - ONE SIDE PANEL

- NATURAL ROSEWOOD / GROOVED WOOD FACE BOARD.
- FINISHED WITH NATURAL OIL.
- BASE: GLUED TO HDF
- COLOR: NATURAL - BROWN (ROSEWOOD).
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53’ x 35” x 3/8 “
LAMINATED GLASS - AFLGL8A - TRANSPARENT FROM BOTH SIDE

- LOOM MAT LAMINATED BETWEEN TWO GLASS
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BOARD THICKNESS: 9/32”
- DOUBLE SIDED: SAFETY GLASS
- DIMENSIONS: 98” x 35” x 9/32”

LAMINATED GLASS - AFLGL8B - GLASS FROM ONE SIDE / NOT TRANSPARENT

- LOOM MAT LAMINATED WITH GLASS
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BOARD THICKNESS: 5/32”
- ONE SIDE: SAFETY GLASS
- DIMENSIONS: 98” x 35” x 5/32”
LAMINATED GLASS - **AFLGL9A** - TRANSPARENT FROM BOTH SIDE

- LOOM MAT LAMINATED BETWEEN TWO GLASS
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BOARD THICKNESS: 9/32”
- DOUBLE SIDED: SAFETY GLASS
- DIMENSIONS: 98” x 35” x 9/32”

LAMINATED GLASS - **AFLGL9B** - GLASS FROM ONE SIDE / NOT TRANSPARENT

- LOOM MAT LAMINATED WITH GLASS
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BOARD THICKNESS: 5/32”
- ONE SIDE: SAFETY GLASS
- DIMENSIONS: 98” x 35” x 5/32”
LAMINATED GLASS - AFLGL3A - TRANSPARENT FROM BOTH SIDE

- LOOM MAT LAMINATED BETWEEN TWO GLASS
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BOARD THICKNESS: 9/32" 
- DOUBLE SIDED: SAFETY GLASS
- DIMENSIONS: 98” x 35” x 9/32”

LAMINATED GLASS - AFLGL3B - GLASS FROM ONE SIDE / NOT TRANSPARENT

- LOOM MAT LAMINATED WITH GLASS
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BOARD THICKNESS: 5/32" 
- ONE SIDE: SAFETY GLASS
- DIMENSIONS: 98” x 35” x 5/32”
**LAMINATED GLASS - AFLGL7A - TRANSPARENT FROM BOTH SIDE**

- LOOM MAT LAMINATED BETWEEN TWO GLASS
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BOARD THICKNESS: 9/32”
- DOUBLE SIDED: SAFETY GLASS
- DIMENSIONS: 98” x 35” x 9/32”

**LAMINATED GLASS - AFLGL7B - GLASS FROM ONE SIDE / NOT TRANSPARENT**

- LOOM MAT LAMINATED WITH GLASS
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BOARD THICKNESS: 5/32”
- ONE SIDE: SAFETY GLASS
- DIMENSIONS: 98” x 35” x 5/32”
**FURNITURE BOARD - AFB5 - ONE SIDE PANEL**

- NATURAL BAMBOO MAT. SURFACE FINISHED WITH VARNISH (NATURAL COLOR) OR WATER-BASED VARNISH STAIN (COLOR: CARBON “C”, 1, 2, 3, 7, 18, 20, 28, 50).
- BASE: GLUED TO HDF OR MDF
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 106” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”

---

**FURNITURE BOARD - AFB9 - ONE SIDE PANEL**

- NATURAL BAMBOO MAT. SURFACE FINISHED WITH VARNISH (NATURAL COLOR) OR WATER-BASED VARNISH STAIN (COLOR: CARBON “C”, 1, 2, 3, 7, 18, 20, 28, 50).
- BASE: GLUED TO HDF OR MDF
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 106” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - **AFB11** - ONE SIDE PANEL

- Natural bamboo mat. Surface finished with varnish (natural color) or water-based varnish stain (color: Carbon “C”, 1, 2, 3, 7, 18, 20, 28, 50).
- Base: glued to HDF or MDF
- Back side: furniture film (Bavaria Beech).
- Board dimensions: 106” x 35-1/2”
- Board thickness: 3/8” or 3/4”

FURNITURE BOARD - **AFL3** - ONE SIDE PANEL

- Natural loom mat in the form of plaited fabric.
- The surface is finished with water-based varnish.
- Color: natural.
- Base: particle board.
- Back side: furniture film (Bavaria Beech).
- Board dimensions: 106” x 35-1/2”
- Board thickness: 3/8” or 3/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFL7 - ONE SIDE PANEL

• NATURAL LOOM MAT IN THE FORM OF PLAITED FABRIC.
• THE SURFACE IS FINISHED WITH WATER-BASED VARNISH.
• COLOR: NATURAL.
• BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 106” x 35-1/2”
• BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”

FURNITURE BOARD - AFL8 - ONE SIDE PANEL

• NATURAL LOOM MAT IN THE FORM OF PLAITED FABRIC.
• THE SURFACE IS FINISHED WITH WATER-BASED VARNISH.
• COLOR: NATURAL.
• BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 106” x 35-1/2”
• BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFL9 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- NATURAL LOOM MAT IN THE FORM OF PLAITEM FABRIC.
- THE SURFACE IS FINISHED WITH WATER-BASED VARNISH.
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 106” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”

FURNITURE BOARD - AFL10 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- NATURAL LOOM MAT IN THE FORM OF PLAITEM FABRIC.
- THE SURFACE IS FINISHED WITH WATER-BASED VARNISH.
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 106” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFL12 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- NATURAL LOOM MAT IN THE FORM OF PLAITED FABRIC.
- THE SURFACE IS FINISHED WITH WATER-BASED VARNISH.
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 106” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”

FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK1 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: SUEDE
- COLOR: LIGHT GREY
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK2 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: SUEDE.
- COLOR: DARK GREY
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”

FURNITURE BOARD - AFL10 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: SUEDE.
- COLOR: BLACK
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK4 - ONE SIDE PANEL

• HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
• RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
• PATTERN: STRAND.
• COLOR: DARK GREY / SILVER
• BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
• BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”

FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK5 - ONE SIDE PANEL

• HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
• RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
• PATTERN: STRAND.
• COLOR: LIGHT GREY / SILVER
• BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
• BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK6 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: FISH SCALE.
- COLOR: PEARL
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”

FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK7 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: STRUCTURAL.
- COLOR: BLACK
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK8 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: SNAKE.
- COLOR: LIGHT BROWN
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53" x 35-1/2"
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8" or 3/4"

---

FURNITURE BOARD - AFSK9 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: ANACONDA.
- COLOR: BROWN
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53" x 35-1/2"
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8" or 3/4"
FURNITURE BOARD - **AFSK11** - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: STRUCTURAL.
- COLOR: BEIGE
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”

FURNITURE BOARD - **AFSK12** - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: STRUCTURAL.
- COLOR: GRAY
- BASE: PARTICLE BOARD.
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8” or 3/4”
The strongest point of our furniture boards is interesting texture of used materials. Some patterns of boards is same like laminated glass. So they can be combined in many ways. Innovative solutions like Lightweight sandwich panel structure are extremely light and rigid at the same time.
FURNITURE BOARD - AFAD8247 - ONE SIDE

- HIGH-QUALITY FURNITURE PLASTIC FILM
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: ELIPSA.
- COLOR: RED
- BASE: LIGHTWEIGHT SANDWICH PANEL
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8”

FURNITURE BOARD - AFAD8224 - ONE SIDE

- HIGH-QUALITY FURNITURE PLASTIC FILM
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: ELIPSA.
- COLOR: BLACK
- BASE: LIGHTWEIGHT SANDWICH PANEL
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8”

FURNITURE BOARD - AFAD8220 - ONE SIDE

- HIGH-QUALITY FURNITURE PLASTIC FILM
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: ELIPSA.
- COLOR: VIOLET
- BASE: LIGHTWEIGHT SANDWICH PANEL
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FURNITURE BOARD</th>
<th>PLASTIC FILM LAMINATED WITH GLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONE SIDE PANEL</td>
<td>GLASS FROM ONE SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• HIGH-QUALITY FURNITURE PLASTIC FILM</td>
<td>• FURNITURE PLASTIC FILM LAMINATED WITH GLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• RESISTANT TO TO ABRASION AND TEARING.</td>
<td>• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BASE: LIGHTWEIGHT SANDWICH PANEL</td>
<td>• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE).</td>
<td>• THICKNESS: 3/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFAD8222 - GREY ELLIPSE</th>
<th>AFAG8703 - GREY ELLIPSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="AFAD8222 - GREY ELLIPSE" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="AFAG8703 - GREY ELLIPSE" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFAD8221 - WHITE ELLIPSE</th>
<th>AFAG8701 - WHITE ELLIPSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="AFAD8221 - WHITE ELLIPSE" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="AFAG8701 - WHITE ELLIPSE" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFAD8223 - COPPER ELLIPSE</th>
<th>AFAG8705 - COPPER ELLIPSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="AFAD8223 - COPPER ELLIPSE" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="AFAG8705 - COPPER ELLIPSE" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Film Laminated with Glass</td>
<td>Plastic Film Laminated with Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass from one side</td>
<td>Glass from one side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Furniture plastic film laminated with glass</td>
<td>- Furniture plastic film laminated with glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Back side: Furniture film (White)</td>
<td>- Back side: Furniture film (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Board dimensions: 53&quot; x 35-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>- Board dimensions: 53&quot; x 35-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Thickness: 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>- Thickness: 3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| AFAG8721 - White Flowers         | AFAG8761 - White Ornament         |
| AFAG8725 - Copper Flowers        | AFAG8765 - Copper Ornament        |
| AFAG8723 - Grey Flowers          | AFAG8763 - Silver Ornament        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FURNITURE BOARD</strong></th>
<th><strong>PLASTIC FILM LAMINATED WITH GLASS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONE SIDE PANEL</td>
<td>GLASS FROM ONE SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• HIGH-QUALITY FURNITURE PLASTIC FILM</td>
<td>• FURNITURE PLASTIC FILM LAMINATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.</td>
<td>WITH GLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BASE: LIGHTWEIGHT SANDWICH PANEL</td>
<td>• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE).</td>
<td>• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53'' x 35-1/2''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53'' x 35-1/2''</td>
<td>• THICKNESS: 3/16''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFAD8241</th>
<th>WHITE RING</th>
<th>AFAG8741</th>
<th>WHITE RING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="AFAD8241" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="AFAD8245" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="AFAG8741" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="AFAG8745" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFAD8245</th>
<th>BROWN RING</th>
<th>AFAG8745</th>
<th>BROWN RING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="AFAD8245" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="AFAD8243" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="AFAG8745" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="AFAG8743" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFAD8243</th>
<th>SILVER RING</th>
<th>AFAG 8743</th>
<th>SILVER RING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="AFAD8243" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="AFAD8243" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>![Image](AFAG 8743)</td>
<td>![Image](AFAG 8743)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FURNITURE BOARD - **AFAD8104** - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: WAVES.
- COLOR: BROWN
- BASE: LIGHTWEIGHT SANDWICH PANEL
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8”

---

FURNITURE BOARD - **AFAD8101** - ONE SIDE PANEL

- HIGH-QUALITY AND DURABLE MATERIAL WITH INTERESTING ELEGANT STYLE.
- RESISTANT TO ABRASION AND TEARING.
- PATTERN: SUDE.
- COLOR: WHITE
- BASE: LIGHTWEIGHT SANDWICH PANEL
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (WHITE)
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53” x 35-1/2”
- BOARD THICKNESS: 3/8”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFAD8105 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- High-quality and durable material with interesting elegant style.
- Resistant to abrasion and tearing.
- Pattern: Waves.
- Color: Brown
- Base: Lightweight sandwich panel
- Back side: Furniture film (white).
- Board dimensions: 53'' x 35-1/2''
- Board thickness: 3/8''

FURNITURE BOARD - AFAD8104 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- High-quality and durable material with interesting elegant style.
- Resistant to abrasion and tearing.
- Pattern: Suede.
- Color: Beige
- Base: Lightweight sandwich panel
- Back side: Furniture film (white).
- Board dimensions: 53'' x 35-1/2''
- Board thickness: 3/8''

FURNITURE BOARD - AFAD8101 - ONE SIDE PANEL

- High-quality and durable material with interesting elegant style.
- Resistant to abrasion and tearing.
- Pattern: Suede.
- Color: White
- Base: Lightweight sandwich panel
- Back side: Furniture film (white).
- Board dimensions: 53'' x 35-1/2''
- Board thickness: 3/8''
Wood Veneer laminates are a specially-formulated glass laminated veneer panels with PVB inter-layers available in custom sizes. Our panels offer a high performance building product suitable for exterior and interior applications.

Types of veneer: veneer sheet 0.6 mm thick, raw veneer

**Typical Applications**
- Backlit wall and ceiling panels
- Room dividers
- Cabinets and doors
- Table tops
- Curtain Walls
- Stair Treads

**Standard Glass Panel Specifications**
- Panel Thickness: 4.7 mm
- Panel Size: 94” x 23-1/2”
  - 47” x 23-1/2”
- Types of Glass: regular

**Custom Glass Panel Specifications**
- Panel Thickness: 3/16” – 2”
- Panel Size: 55” x 102”
- Types of Glass: regular, tempered, frosted, colored and safety glass
- Double-sided
- Available with colored interlayers
- Custom manufactured to meet your project needs.
## Glass Laminated Wood Veneer

### Standard Glass Panels Specifications
- Panel Thickness: 3/16”
- Panel Size: 94” x 23-1/2”
  - 47” x 23-1/2”
- Types of Glass: regular
  - Custom dimension upon request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Glass Panels</th>
<th>AFVG8772</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFVG8785</td>
<td>AFVG8781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFVG8775</td>
<td>AFVG8792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFVG8791</td>
<td>AFVG8773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFVG8776</td>
<td>AFVG8782</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Glass Laminated Wood Veneer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFVG8774</th>
<th>AFVG8789</th>
<th>AFVG8788</th>
<th>AFVG8783</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8774" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8789" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8788" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8783" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFVG8771</td>
<td>AFVG8786</td>
<td>AFVG8784</td>
<td>AFVG8777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8771" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8786" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8784" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8777" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFVG87778</td>
<td>AFVG8778</td>
<td>AFVG8777</td>
<td>AFVG8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG87778" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8778" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8777" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AFVG8787" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAMINATED GLASS PANEL - AFLG5
GLASS FROM ONE SIDE

- LAMINATED GLASS WITH VENEER
- NATURAL PATTERN – ROSEWOOD VENEER COLOR: BROWN.
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 98-1/2” x 35-1/2”
- THICKNESS: APPROX.- 7/32”
FURNITURE BOARD - AFLO1

- SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT WOOD.
- THE SLAT SURFACE FINISHED WITH NATURAL OIL.
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BASE: GLUED TO HDF
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53' x 35" x 3/8"

FURNITURE BOARD - AFLO3

- SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT WOOD.
- THE SLAT SURFACE FINISHED WITH NATURAL OIL.
- COLOR: NATURAL.
- BASE: GLUED TO HDF
- BACK SIDE: FURNITURE FILM (BAVARIA BEECH).
- BOARD DIMENSIONS: 53' x 35" x 3/8"

AVAILABLE COLORS

OF

BAMBOO FURNITURE PANELS

AFB11, AFB5, AFB9

1 20

2 28

3 50

7 18

CARBON